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WEST SALEM TO

PRESENT PLAY

Colored PosterStamps
To Advertise Oregon

Supplied By Chamber
Over 6,750,000 poster stamps telling the facts and appor- -

t unities about Oregon are to be placed in circulation on out
going mail through the cooperation of the state's 30,000
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FRIDAY NIGHT

West Salem A group of Ep worth
League members of Ford Memorial
church is rehearsing every evening
on the play "The Path Across the
Hill," which they will stage in the
community hall Friday. Mrs. A. C.
Henningsen Is the director. The
proceeds from the play are to be
used in paying off the League's in-

debtedness on the carpet which they
purchased for the church some time
ago.

The cast includes: Samuel Craw
ford. Al Henninssen; Robert Post.
Ray Richter;! Walter Conrad, El-

mer Stewart; Dr. Jimmie Reed,
Charlie Predrlckson, Salamander
Alexander John Henry Jones, Jake
Fox; Mrs. Davis, Ada Clark; Ruth
Conrad, Willa Sampson; Flo Gray.
Gertrude Warren ; Lutie, Eva Ar-

nold; Zuzu, Vera Stewart.

COLLEGE HONORS

SILVERTON YOUTH

Sllverton At a special meeting
Thursday of two honor societies,
Alpha Kappa Psi and Beta Alpha
Psi, at the Oregon Agricultural col-

lege chamber of commerce, Mar-
shall Powell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Powell of Silverton, was ac-

corded special honors. Dean Bex-e- ll

of the school of commerce, and
Er.sk ine Sandys, president of Beta
Alpha Psi, presented Powell with a
loving cup in recognition of his
outstanding work in accounting,
qualities of leadership, and e

of a high school schol-
astic average.

Powell Is a sophomore In the
school of commerce at O. A. C. He
is a member of Delta Sigma Phi
fraternity. In addition to scholastic
honors he was also chosen as one
of two delegates to represent Delta
Sigma Phi at a national fraternity
convention to be held in Richmond.
Va during the holiday season.

Powell Is employed after school
hours, Saturdays and throughout
the summer holiday at the J. C.

Penney company in Salem.

MANCHURIA CHINESE

FACING STARVATION

Shanghai, M1) Dispatches of the
Kuomln, Nationalist government
news agency, from Mukden, dated
Sunday, said:

"The Chinese population of Man-chu- li
Is facing starvation due to a

ihortage of foodstuffs resulting
trom the Soviets' refusal to allow
inyone to leave the city.

"One thousand miners of
who escaped when the Sov-

iets bombarded the mines are re-

ported to be imprisoned by the So-

viets.
The Soviets aRain raided Pogran-Ichna-

by air. Inflicting slight
damage."

LINN COUNTY DRIVE

FAILS IN ITS GOAL

Albany Cash contributions and
pledges to the Linn county annual
Red Cross roll call drive have reach-
ed the (2800 mark, but lacks $200
of reaching the 3000 goal necessary
to carry on the work of the organ-
ization In the county. At present,
however, the indications are that the
13000 mark will not be reached un-
less Individuals and organizations
endtn some large subscriptions.

bu&ine&s and professional men In
the expansion program of Oregon

announced here by W. G. Ide, man-

ager of the organization.
The first series of 30 stamps now

on the press will be ready for dis
tribution soon, It is said.

"The Oregon state chamber has
committed itself to a practical and
ambitious program for 1030 and
through the us of Oregon poster
stamps will carry on an aggressive
campaign of state wide develop
ment calculated to add millions to
our new wealth production annu
ally. Ide said.

"Build Oregon!"' is the keynote of
the state chamber's program. The
.state tcday produces more than
$619,000,000 In new wealth annually
irom agriculture, mining, lumber
lng and manufacturing. It is the
aii . of the organization to con
servatively and effectivelv exDloit
uregon to the world in close cooper
ation with local chambers and trade
organizations of the state and add
millions new wealth annually to the
si ate production output.

Three goals In attaining the ob
jective of the program are: "Mil-
lions new wealth from increased
agricultural production." "Millions
new wealth from industrial expan-
sion." "Millions new wealth from
the scenic resources of Oregon."

J. he iirst Oregon poster stamns
are printed In four colors and have
30 different stamps to the page. At
the bottom of each stamp is the
following wording: "Ask for all the
facts write our chamber of com
merce." The object of this Is to
direct inquiries prompted by the
poster stamp back to the city first
irom wnich the stamp was posted

Copy on the first stamps Is
follows: "Eat Oregon Apples the
nation's finest and most delicious."
Oreg n First in Pacific Northwest

in Prunes." "Oregon First in U.
in Hops." "Oregon Where Wheat
often yields 60 busheds per acre."
Oregon where you can make great

er profits In dairying." "Oregon
where poultry pays and hens lay 300
eggs a year. "Oregon Sheep lead
the world in wool production." "Ask
for Oregon Cherries and you'll get
the finest." "Oregon grows 80 per
cent of the nation's Bosc pears
finest, highest priced grown."

Oregon first in U. S. in Fibre
Flax." "Oregon Brows the nation's
finest English Walnuts and Fil
berts." "Oregon leads the nation in
timber." "Oregon America's fastest
growing woolen, knit goods and
linen manufacturing state." "Ore-
gon where 440 mills cut four billion
feet of lumber annually." "Oregon
offers industry low cost power
high labor efficiency favorable rail
and water rates to world markets."
"Come to Oregori visit Mt. Hood a
year 'round scenic playground."
"Oregon first in Pacific northwest
In canned fruit over four million
oases annually." "Come to Oregon
see beautiful Crater lake 7,000 feet
altitude 1,996 feet deep."

Come to Oregon see the unparal-le- d

scenic grandeur along the Co-

lumbia river," come to Oregon 300
miles of marvelous vacation land
beaches." 'Come to Oregon see the
marble halls of Oregon caves in
Siskiyou national forest. "Come to
Oregon see Wallowa lake and Won-
derland the Alps of America!"
"Come to Oregon! enjoy the
thrills or big game hunting and
sport fishing." "Oregon has over
4.500 miles of oil year scenic high-
ways." "Oregon Where Copper
mining Is fast becoming a leading
industry." "Oregon climate Is ideal

no flox1s. cyclones,- or violent,

WARNINGS!

Backache

High Blood Pressure
Indigestion

Glycosuria
Atk drutoltl for tree Aimel

literature

Ajnmdl

"Oregon where
large U. 8. irrigation projects are
now being developed." "You'll find
splendid schools and churches every
where in Oregon.

Other series of stamps are now
being worked up and will be an
nounced shortly It is said. The
various poster stamps being Issued
will tell what Oregon has. want.
offers, how the state ranks and of
its special points of Interest to the
state visitor.

The number of poster stamps
each city and county is expected to
place in circulation is now being
tabulated. The basis for arriving at
the number is figured on "a stamp
a day per business man."

Plans for a state-wid- e campaign
toget the stamps in the hands of all
the business men are now being
worked out.

Silverton Sylvester Bunk) Hoyt,
son of Mrs. Nettie Hoyt, of the Daw-
son addition, is in the Silverton
hospital as a result of a shotgun
wound received about midnight
Sunday, when he was in tin
Mt. Angel dlstrcit. Details oi
the shooting were hot available here
and efforts to learn the cause from
Mt. Angel have proven fruitless.

PBuy A Gift A Day M
It's the Easy Way" 1$

Shipley's 1

'BRELLAS
At last the rain is
here why not give
something that is
exceedingly useful.

3.95 5.95
t0 12.48

WE CATER TO

MEN
Who Buy For Women

Shipley's
Open Sat. Till 8:30

NOW

OPEN

Nights!
Open 7 a. m. until

midnight
- COMPLETE

Ford
Service

DAILY EXCKPT :
SUNDAY

-- Repairing
--Light Adjustments
-- Lubricating
-- Washing
-- Gasoline
-- Lubricating Oils
-- Battery Service

KELLY
Springfield

Tires
For All Cars

VALLEY
Motor Co.

Sa les- - Ford Ser v ice

Center and Liberty St.
PHONE 1995

you may have a loaf of delicious breadNOW
meets the requirements of the most ex-

acting housewives. It's really baked to their speci-

fications, from information obtained by many,
many interviews. Hillman'sSnowflake Butter-Nu- t
bread is a full pound and a half loaf. . . ideally
shaped for making sandwiches, toast, or slices for
table use. It slices more easily than the chunkier
loaf, toasts evenly, remains fresher, and is just the
right size for the average family. No waste with
SnowHake. Order a loaf today from your grocer.

Natural help ll
for the kidneys !lg

discovered in pure plant sap
THIS remarkable discovery is a

health food, a valuable
tonic in kidney deficiencies, high
blood pressure, indigestion and gly-

cosuria. It is the pure sap of the
Mexican maguey plant called "agua-miel- ."

Now it has been concentrated
and imported and the name short-
ened to Agmel.

Everybody can now have Agmei.
This is fortunate for those men and
women who are just entering middle
life and for those of every age who
are being warned of danger by fre-

quent arising at night, backache and
other symptoms. Imported by The
Agmel Corporation. New York and
Mexico. l. V.

H I LLMAN'S
OPEKf

and every nite 'till Xmas

VARIETY M
BUTTER-NU- T

BREAD
CHERRY CITY BAKING CO.


